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RACKC.BOlll\'D 
The prob h.:n1 or sel cc1ive al tcntion is one or the oldest in 
psychology. \Vi ll iant Jao1es ,,, .. rote al the 1urn of the cent ury 
"Evcry<>nc kno .. vs \Vhat a11c n1 ion is. It is the Inking llossc.ss io11 by the 
n1ind in clear :>nd vivid form of one o ut of ,.,,ha t sei.;11'1 several 
sin1ul1oncous <l hjccts o r trains of thought." 'J'his nr1i c lc deu ls \vi th 
1wn ~1spcc1s o l' :1ttcntiou. The firs t is 1hc sclcc1 io 11 or i11 for1na1 io n for 
conscic)us procc!)sing and act ion. T he second is the mo i111 cno ncc of 
1he alert Sl ate requi red t'or attent i,•c process ing. 
The dc,minancc of behavioral J>Sych<'ll<l!;)' pos1poncd research 
in10 the in1crnal mechanisms of selcc1ivc atlcntion in lhc firsl hair of 
1h1.s ccn1ur)'· The rinding of Moruzzi and ~·lagoun 1h11 1hc in1cgri1y 
of the brain s1cm reticular forma1ion was a ncccs.slty 10 main1ain the 
alert s1a1c provided some analomical rcali1y 10 <he s1udy or an aspect 
o f illlcntion. ·rhc quest f<l r inform<ltion processing ftlCCh:ani511\S 10 
supporl l hc more sclcc1ivc aspcc1 o f a1 1cn1 ion beg.an foll0\\1 iog \\'orld 
\Var f l \Vii h studies of selcclivc lis1cninc.. Broadbenl proposed .i 
riltc r, limi1cd rctr inform111ion (in 1hc rorntal sense of information 
theory). ::.nd loca led bCl\\•ccn highly 1>:1.ral lcl sensory sys1c1ns .ind a 
Jimi1cd capacity perccp1u3I system. 
Sclcc1i,•c listening cxpcrimcn1s supported a view or at1en1ion 
1ha1 suggc.s1cd very earl)' sclcc1ion of a rclcvanl message " ' ilh non 
sclccti\1c information being los1 10 conscious 1>rocessing. Jio,,..•e,•er, on 
some occasions i1 was clear 1ha1 unattended in(ormation was 
processed 10 a \'cry high level. since ahcrc was evidence that a \1cry 
impor1an1 message on 1he uno11ended channel mi~hl intcrrere with 
the selected channel. 
In the L970's p.sychotogis1s began 10 dis1inguish bet,veen 
au1oma1ic and controlled procci1scs. It was round tha1 '-"'Ords could 
act i \'a tc their scma n1ic a$SOciatcs \:\.'l!n " ' hen the person ha.d n<) 
a\\•arcncss o r chc word's presence . These studies indicntcd th:1 1 the 
paralle l o rganizn1 ion round l'nr sensory inforn1atio11 cxte1ded to 
semnn1ic processing. T hus, select ing a \VOrd 1nca ning for active 
11 t tcn1ion appcarcd to suppl'css the 11vni l 11bili1y o f other \vord 
n1canings. A 11.::111 io n \Vas vi1.>,vcd less as nn ca rly sensory bott leneck 
:ind more as a syl\tcm for providi ng pr ior i1 y for n1otor acts. 
consciousness. ilnd 1ne111t)r y. 
Ano1 hcr ::ippronch 10 1>ro blc1ns or sclcc 1ivi1y arose in \\'Ork on 
t he o r ienting reflex. T he use or slo " ' ou 1o no n11c systc1ns, such as skin 
con~ll1c1ancc ;1s n1easures of orienting. mode ii di fficu l l to analyze 1he 
cogni1ivc. components ••nd neural sys1c1ns underlying o rient ing. 
During the l:tsl I S yen rs, there has been o steady ad,•ancc in our 
understanding or lhc ncur;tJ sys1cms rclu1cd to visua l oric.n1ing from 
~t udics cmployin~ single cell recording 1n nlcrt monkeys. This " 'Ork 
sho"'•ed a rel31i,•cly rcs1r1c1cd number of areas in ''' h1c:h the firing 
rates or neurons " 'ere enhanced sclcc1ivc:ly when monkeys were: 
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1raincd to at1e1ld 10 a location. At the level Of the Superio r <::o lliculus 
(1nidhro in). se lective cnht1 ncemen1 could on ly be obtained \Vhc n an 
C)'C mnvemcn l was in vol ved, hut in ' he posterior parieta l lobe n l' the 
cerebral cortex, se lect ive enhancement occurrt.:d c.:vcn v.·hcn the 
animal ma intained fi:<a,ion. A n area of 1hc 1halamus, the lateral 
pulvinar. ~·~s simil•r co lhc parietal Jobi: in c1lntnining cells wl1h 1hc 
propcr1y of selective cnhanccn1cn1. 
Unt11 reecn1 l y, there: has been a Ne1tnra1 io n bet\vecn humon 
lnf<Jr1nati on proce:,:$iny ond ncuroscic::rlCC 1 pproac hcs to atlcntion 
using non-hum iln nnim al ii. "('be fo rn1er tcndcd to describe a11ention 
either in 1erms <>f :i bo1 1lcncck ,,..hich prc1.·cn1cd li mited <::apGclty 
ccn1cal sys1cn1s from c.l1.•crload, or as a resource that cQuld be 
alloca1cd 10 various proces§ing sys1cms in a way analogous to the u$c 
or 1he term in ccono1nics. On 1hc ot her h11nd, neuroscience views 
c1nphasizct.I scvcrn l scpora1c neural mc.chanlsn1s t hat migh1 be 
i nv«) l vcd i n orienling nnd in ml:dntcnn ncc of nlcr1ncss. Current ly, 
there is an a1tcn1pt It> integrate these t\VO \\1 i thin it cogniti vc-
ncurosc icncc of ath.:ntion. For cxan1plc. s tudies of visual search have 
incorporated a modern neuroscience: 1.•icw or a mullicbanncl visual 
J1oy~1cm with separate mechanisms to dealing with color. form and 
mo1inn ,.,.j1h the cognili\•C idea 0£ " scptlratc visuaJ atten1ion system 
nc..:dt.:d f(.lr i ntegrating in formation f ro n1 1hcsc channels when l he 
tHr~ct r cc1 uircs il. B!Jh)\V \Ve pl ace cn1phasi s 01  1his intcgr i-ttcd 
v i c \vpo in1. 
CURRENT STATE 
l\tc1hod;;::, An in1prcssivc aspect of current developments In 
t his fie ld is the coovcrgencc of evidence frt)m v~1ri•Ju~ methods of 
s1ud y. "['hese in clude pcr fo rnlance stulii.,;S using rcac1 ion t ime. 
recording f rom sca lp electrodes, and les ions in humans and oninlals, 
as \\·ell as various n'clhods for imaging and recording fro nt rcslrictcd 
brain areas includini: individual cells. 
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Currcn1 progress in 1hc ano1omy of l hc attention system rcsLs 
most hc3vjJy upon l \\10 impnr1an1 mcthodologjcal developments. 
first, lhe use of microclcc1rot.lcs with alert animaJs "llO\\'Cd evidence 
for 1hc increase in ac1ivi1y nf cell populations with a11en1ion. 
Second. anatomical (CT. MRI) and 11hysiological (PET) me1hods of 
neurt)imaging 3JJowcd murc mcaninaful investigations or localiia1ion 
of c<>gniai"c function in normal persons. The fu1urc should sec 
combined use: of locali.t.int: mc:1hods (e.g. PET) with noninvasive 
methods or tracing the time course or brain activity in 1hc human 
subjcc1 based on scalp clcccrical and magnclic recordings. This 
combination should provide n convcnicnl way 10 ltacc the rapid lime 
dynamic changes thlll occur in the course or huntan information 
processing. 
Prjnci1>les Three fundnment:1I \vurk1ng hypo1hcses 
characterize Lh c.: current s1111c or crror1s tu develop a combined 
cogniti\•c~ncuroscicncc or a1 1cn1ion. First, there exis ts nn nttcn1lonal 
:otystcm o f t he bra in th ttt is nna1on1ica l l y si;pa r fl tc ( rom vnr iou.s data 
process ing s.ys1cn1s that 111 1ty he 11c1lva1cd pnss i vcly by visuul and 
auditory inpu 1. Second, nt1cn1 it)n i.s curr ied 0 \11 by a nc t\vork <)f 
anatom ica l areas. It il' nei ther 1hc 1>r01>1.:r1y of •• s ing le brain acea no r 
is ii a co llective functi1>n of lhc brn in \vOrki ny a!; ;1 who le. T hi rd, the 
hrain ;1rcas inv<>l ved in 11,cnt ion do n<>t carry out t he same· funct ion, 
but speci f ic co111r>ul at i<>ns arc nssi~nell 10 d i f ferent arcns. 
11 is not poss ible to s1>eci fy 1hc co m1>lcl c attenti onal system of 
the bra in, hul something is knO\\' ll nbOlll t he areas that carry on 
three n1ajor <1 ttcn1ional func1 ions: 1')ric1l l ing: to .sensory stimu li most 
par1 icularly locations in v1s u:i l SJ>ncc. c:JcLe-ct ing t ~irgct cven1s, 
whether sensory t>r from n1cmory. on<J main1aining the aJcrt s1a1e. 
Orien1in11 Usu3 l ly we define visu3l orienting in 1cr1ns of the 
fO\feation or a Slimulus. Fovca1ion improves efficiency or processing 
••rge1s in 1cr1n11o t1f ~cuity. bu1 it is also possible 10 change the 
priority s:i\1cn a saimulus by a1tcnding: lll i1s location covcr1Jy wi1hou1 
any Chang~ in eye or head position. \Vbcn a person or monkey is 
cued to 111end 10 a location, cvc::nts 1hat occur a1 th31 location are 
responded t•l mor<: rapidly, give rise to enhanced scalp electrical 
activity. and cn n be rcporte<l al lo " ·cr l hrcsholtl, This improvc1ncnt 
in c l'fic ic ncy is founc.I 'vit hin 1he f i rst 150 n1illiscconds nft~r :1n cvcn1 
occu rs at chc location 10 \vhich the subj ec t is 10 01tcnd. Simi la rl y, i ( 
people ore nsk~d h> move lhei r eyes to a targc1. ti n in111ru vcn1ent in 
e fficiency 01 the 1arget locat io n be-gins \VC ll before lhc eyes move. 
T his covert ~hi f1 o f attcn1i on appears 10 f unct io n ns n way of g uiding 
1hc eyes 10 OJ1Jltopria te areas (lf 1hc \•isua l f ield. Brain i njury l o any 
nf t he three areas 1ha1 have been f t>und to show sclc.c1ivc 
cnhanccmi:n1 of neuronal firing rates \Vi ii cause n rcduclion in ibis 
abilil)' to shir1 attention covcr1Jy. Howc\'Cr, each area seems 10 
produce o somc"'·hat diffcrcn1 deficit. Damage 10 lhc pc>slcrior 
paric1al lobe has i1~ grca1cst effect c1n 1hc ability to di!-cn~age Crom 
a11cntional focus 10 a target loca1c::d in a direction oppo.si1c to 1hc side 
of 1hc. lesion. The effects or the parietal lohcs of the two ccrcbtal 
hcn1isphcres :.re nol identica l. 
Dantagc to 1hc rig ht p11r ic t:1 I lobe has o grcn tcr ovcr;ill e ffect 
1h :i n doe.s do111n~c 10 the Jcf1 pari etal lobe . 1''herc is dispute ::•bout 
l hc reaso ns l'<>r Lhc a~yrn mctries t hat :ire found . One t1ccoun1 
sup1>oscs th:'lt t he r ig ht par ietal lo he is don1ino1ll f(>r spo1i 11 l a1 1cnt io n 
:ind conlro ls a1 1cn1ion to bot h s ide s c·,f sp::icc. \..,bi le th~ h;ft parietal 
lobe p lays n suhs idjory role. Acco rtlin_g to anot her account, t he r ight 
parietal lobe is in(lucnccd 1nore b)• 1hc g loba l as11cc1~ f>f fiyurc. \vh ilc 
lhc left paric111f lobe is more influenced by local :sspccl. A 1hird view 
arg~cs 1ha1 lhc 3bili1y 10 dtsengage is handled S)1mmc1rically by each 
hemisphere. bul the maintenance of the alcr1 state is asymmc1r-ic. 
Tes1ing 1hcsc lhcorics requires comparisons between scpara1c 
popula1ions or paticnls \\•ith lef1 and righl lesions. and thus it is 
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difficu ll to arrive at a clear choice. A nd of course, n1ore 1han one 
may be c.orrc.c1. 
Lesio ns of 1he superior co ll iculus and surround ing midbra in 
areas also affcc1 the abilily 10 shi f t allcnlion. l·Jo,ve.ver, in th is case 
the shif1 is sll)\VCd ''•hc1hcr or no1 a11cnt ion i8 f irst engaged 
else\vhere. T his f inding suggc·sts t hat :i cornputat ion in,'ol vcd in 
01oving to 1he t:i rget is in1p:tirc.d. In add iti on, pa1icnts ' vith d:tmage 
in t his m idbrain <lrca also rc1ur 11 lO forn1cr target l <)c :~t i <.>nS as readi l y 
as 10 fresh l oca1 ions tha1 have. never been at tended. Norn1a l 
subjects and pa1icnts \Vith par i eta l <l nd other cortical les ions sho'v :1 
reduced probabi lity of rc 1urning altent ion I<.) an alread y examined 
l ocation . 
Patienls 'vith le~ions of the. th ::t lamus and n1onkeys wi1 h 
chcmic:1I l csi<)ns of one t h:d :imic. nucleus ( the pul vinar) also sho,.., 
di fficulty in cover l or ic-n1ing. T his difficulty appears to be in 
select i ve a1 1cntion 10 a 1arge1 on the· s ide opposi le the l esion, so as 10 
avoid responding in erro r to distr:;icting even ts that occur at ot her 
loca1i<.lns. A st udy c.>f pati e.nts v.-ith unila1eral lcs io11s of this 1haJa mic 
arc~• sh<.l\vcd " slo,ving of rr.:sp(>nscs to a cued target on the side 
oppC.l8i le thr.: lesi on even \\•hen 1he subject had plenty of 1in1c 10 
orir.:nt there. Th i s Ct)Otr~1sted \\• i th the results found ''' ilh p(l rict(l l 
and rnidbrain lesions, ,.,..here responses arc nearly normal on b<.)th 
side-$ (>nee :lt lcntion h~1s bee n cued 10 the locat ion. 1\ Jcr1 nionkcys 
,..,i th chemica l l csit)n:> of th is area rnadc fas1er tha n norm:1l rc$p<l nses 
'"hen cued to the. side opposite. t he lesi<)n and g iven a targc1 on t he 
side of the les ion~. as though con1 r11la1era l cues were incft'cct ive in 
engaging 1heir :;i1 1cn1ion. Thc-y , .. ·crc ali:;o \Vl)rse than oorn1al ''' hen 
gi ven a targr.:t <'>n 1hc :> ide. oppt)site lhc l esi on i rrespect i ve of the. si de 
o f 1hc cue. Dat:t f ro 1n 1orn1al hun1an subjcc1s. re<1uircd 10 filter out 
irrelevant visual stimul i . sho,vcd selecti ve mclabol ic inc.reases in !he 
p ul vi nar . 
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Th-=sc rindings make I\\.'() important poin1s:. FirSI. they confirm 
the idea or anatomicill areas carrying oul individual cognitive: 
opcra1ions. Second. the)' suggest a par1icular hypothesis of the 
circui1ry invol,•cd in covert attention shifts. The parie1al lobe rirs1 
di~cngagcs: iiltention f rom its presen t foc us, then the n1idbrain is 
active to move 1hc index of attent ion 10 t he are3 of 1hc target. and 
t he pul vi nnr i!• involved i1l res1ricting inpul to t he indexed area. 
\\1hilc t he ei rcuj1ry descr ibed above remtlins spcculn1i vc, it iS: 
c lc0tr th 111 po1 ic n1s ,.,, i1 h p;·1ric1al lesions ha ve difficu l1 ics In llatlern 
recogn i1ion. ilnplying that sonlcho''' the pa rietal lobe dn 111 ;1y1.: comc.S: 
to a(t'ccl proccss ill g or pa11erns. The do rso l palh\vay cx1cnd in g f rom 
lhc prirnnry visun l cortex 10 the. parietal lobe appears 10 n1edia 1c 
selective \•isual attention. Cons iderable analomical dn1a sus:gest that 
a second. vcn1ral cor1ical pathwa}'· leading from 1hc s1ria1c cortex 10 
the inrratcmporal cor1cx, is involved in processing color and form 
during patlcrn recognition. There is evidence from single cell 
recordinu in alert monkeys that \•isual spatial attention 3ffcc1s this 
pallcrn rccos:nition syliltl:m. A1ten1ion 10 a visua l location affcc1s the 
1>toccssing, of s1 ilnuli \\1 i thi1l the reccpti\•c f ields of V4 neurons. Arc.a 
V4 l il.!.s along the ventral pattern rccogni1ion pa lh\\'<I)' known to he 
acl ive \\•hen 1nonkcys arc processing co lor and for111 in rorm;11i on. 
\Vhi lc it is not kno,vn ho'v attent ion ga ins access 10 V4, c)nc l ikely 
cand idate Is v i a 1hc pul vin otr . '" hie h has clo:;c co nn..:el ions ho th 10 lhc 
poric1al sysl cm and 10 V4. 
Co1'nitivc s1udics of no rm al hum;ins hove been inlpOrta 1l l in 
exploring ho"'' ottcn1 ion influences pattern rc(!ognitiun processes. t\ 
major disliOtlion IS bet\\'Cen the.: prOCC$$ing or sin11>Jc (C3lUfCS (e.g .. 
line oricn1:a1lon. color) and 1bc processing of items dc(ined h)' a 
combin;i1ion ur fca1urcs (e.g .• red vertical line). Sim1>lc reaturcs 
appear to be processed in parallel; that is, the ~c2rch lime is not 
affcc1ctl by the number <lf non-target i1e1ns in the display. \\'hen 
I01 rgc1s ~re defined by a combination of a11ribu1cs (e.g., red vcr1icael 
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line) 1hal arc loco1ed wi1hin disp1a)'S or highly similar non·targets 
(e.g. red horiion1a.I lines and green vertical Jines). the search appears 
lo be a scrlal process and 1atcs longer as lhc number or distrac1orl:' 
inci-cas1.:}o. There is c'•idencc that the ,,isual oricntinS sys1cm 
described above i1' a lso in,•o lved in ,, isual search. 
O ne theory of how ;111cnti on affects p<.1 1turn reco~n i tion ho lds 
1h<1t 11 \Vc)rks tu cc)mbinc sepitr ate fca turus i1110 un i tory pcrccp1s. 
Acct)rllina If) th is v i~,v. si mple feat ures are 1101 C<)lllbincd unt il o ne 
orients a1 1cnt ion 10 1hco\. I t is fo r this reason t hat a1 1cn1io n is 
necessary 10 sea rch for a conj unction of fco lures . \Vhen n tnrgct is 
made o f fcn1 urcs that arc also present in distrnctors, the re Ctl n be 
i llusory conj unc t ions due 10 an improper conj un ction of ulcmcn1s 
Crom different loca1 io ns. 11 is to avoid such i l lusory con1hinnt ion 
&hat one 111ends selectively to each i tem prc$cnt in ahe array. 
There is a second aspec1 10 1he visual oricn1ing a11cn1ion 
sys1c1n. Jus1 as \\'C can attend 10 a spatial location. we can also 
a11cnd 10 a small object or 10 a large object. I f one ' ' iC\\'S a large 
le11cr composed of sma l l ones, it is possibJc 10 a1 tcnd eit her 10 1hc 
ovur:ill for111 or 10 i ts cons1i1uen1s. The s ize or fc:1 1urc sc lcc1cd is 
rc l :ilcd 10 1hc ~pat i iil fri;quuncy ~elctlcll . \Vhcn a11i;nd i ng 10 local 
obj ects, people arc rcl :•tivc l y good ;11 dc1cc l ing hiJlh f requency 
prohus, hut \\•hen f111cnding to g lo bal objects. they ore rela1 i vcly 
bc l tcr fo r lc) \V t'rcqucncy s tint uli. 
'f hcrc i s evidence f ron1 bot h normals and po ticn1s tha t the 
right hcn1i sphcrc is biasc.d toward globa l processing 1.1nd chi.: li.: r1 
av~·ard local 1>rocc~sing. \\'hen given a large lctlcr made or small 
lc11e~. pa1icn1s ~·i1h right parieta l lesions copy the local lct1cr but 
miss the: global orw;aniz.a1ion. \vhilc: pa1ien1.s with lc(l hemisphere 
lesions copy lhc global oricnlation while missing lhc local 
cons1ituen1s. 
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\\'c have concc111 ra1cd upon v isuo l o r icol ing since thal has 
been the area fc, r 'vhlch i111cgro1u,n bc1'1"ccn cogn itive and 
ncuroscjcncc s1 udics h:.t .. •c been H) 011o1 •advanced. However. 1bc 
earlies! s1 udics of ~c.lec1ive a1 1cn1ion used the 1wo cars o r the eyes 
and cars as channels ror the prcscn1a1ion uf sensory inforn1a1ion. 
There is good evidence 1ha1 one can bias pruccss1ny toward one ear 
or one parlicular frequency. \Vhcn lhis is done. 1hc clce1rical signal 
from lhc sclcc1cd channel Is antplificd "·i1h respect 10 informa1ion on 
uns1,tlici1ed channcli. \Vhcn required to do io, subjcc1s do qui1c well 
in a11ending to several channels u1 oncc. However. an cxcc:p1ion 10 
this generally good parallel proccs~ing. ari!riocS when 1argc1s occur on 
more 1han one channel. The in1crrcrcnce between 1argc1s can 
happen bolh bc1wecn as " 'ell as wi1hin sensory channels. and the 
reasons for lhis rt)rm o( scnSOf)' inlerfcrcncc arc di5CUSSCd in 1he 
nc:<t sec-Lion. 
Cocn itivc Cu nrro! J\ pcrsistcn1 i.ssuc in cognitive psycho logy · ~ 
whcl hcr o ne shn uld think a t' nn executi ve exercising voluotary 
contro l. l o one sense t his rn iscs the is.s ue o f a ho1nunclus and the 
possibil ity o f an in f ini1c regress. 0\ls pi tc this pro blem. l hcrc appears 
to be li l tl c dt)ubt t htll there Is St)lll C ccnt r;d conl ro l o ver our behavio r 
and thought pat terns. l 1l pllrl icular. thi; study of h unlan expert ise in 
problem solving and o ther bi.;ho vio r hos al ,vays considctcd :1 central 
execut ive system lhn1 can llc1'cribc nt least o s ign ifica111 p<'lr tion of 
the mi.:.n1 ;1I opera ti ons invulvcll in prob lc 111 solving. 
~f<·1 ri; precisel y. there is evidence of a Jin1itcd ca1>aci1y a t S<)mc 
level o f the systcnl rcl111 l\+Cly c l ose, bul nut i dent ical to, mo1or 
actions. Ir a pcrl"on nlus1 11111kc two ra 1>id respo nses, 1hcrc wi ll be 
intcr rerencc hcl \\•cen lhcm even v.• hcn 1hc s1 in1uli arc in diffcrcn1 
modali ties, :J nd 1hc response~ djffcr so 1h a1 one is "'Ocal a11d l he c)thcr 
n1a1ual. In facl. t his kind or ci.;n1 r11 l in terference docs no t depend 
upon any immcdi3tc response requirement. As described above, 
evidence suggc . ..;1~ 1ha1 a person can mc>nitor scvcr'-'I channels for 
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rare 1argc1s \\.'ilh rclali\•cly litlle interference bc1Y.•ccn lhe channels. 
Jlowcvcr. if 1wo 1arge1s occur at once, even if 1hc subjcc1·s only 1:1.sk 
is; 10 no1c whclhcr lhcrc y.·as one or IY.'O 1argc1s and nc.:cd not make 
any imn11:d11111c response. there is a grea1 dc.:af of 1n1crfcrcncc 
between th..: targc1s. Th is finding underlies the idea that there is a 
limi1ed c11puc11y systcnt "'·hich is invo lved ""'hi.:ncvcr o signa l 
( senst>ry o r mcn1ot ia l) i!; to be consciousl y noted. Thcr..: is also a 
good dCO I o( .;vi<lc ncc that the Storage of recent ly presented 
informa l itlll , g1;11c r:tt ion or ideas fro m long tcr1n 111 crnory ;ind o lhcr 
such nc1s. \Vi ii i 111ctfcrc 'vi t h the detect ic)n o f nc 'v slgnnls. In th is 
sense. 1hc re docs nppcar 10 he ;.1 un ified executive. system invo lved in 
rnany forn1s or cognit ive and motor acti t)n. 
Similar issues about 31tcn1ion arise. in 1hc: s1udy of the iieur.al 
mechanisms underlying at1cn1ion. Shot.1ld a11cn1ion be thought of 3s 
a unified sys1cm of many anato1nical areas (as, for cxan1plc. is found 
f11r the visual system}, or arc 1here many indcpcndcn1 attentional 
systems. There arc clearly clos.e anatomical and behavioral lies 
between the 1>ostcrior areas mediating visual spatial attention and 
ari.:as invol ved in t he con1 ro l or eye movcmcncs and n1 .11.nua l 
lll<)\•en1c n1s 1n10 the suttounding sp3ce. Althou~h both cel lular and 
perfor111:1ncc s1 udii.:s argue that attention enhnnci.:s the visual in1>ul 
in severa l 1>os1cr ior :ire;•':>. i t scents likely lh:'ll much or i1s e l'l'i.:c t lic.s 
in differcn11n l occcss to mt.>rc mo1or regions c)f lhc brttin. I ndeed, 
s1udies of p111icn1s \V ith p<irictn l lesions and nf nc>rmnl!( have 
examined whi.:l hcr a shi f t of covcr1 a11cn1ion can h~ per formed when 
the 1>crson is cngt1gcd in an atten tion dema nding ln n~u a~c aask. 
There Js appari.:ot l y very speeiric in1crfercncc bc1wccn lhc 1wo aasks 
as though 1hey involved a !tingle sys1cm. 
There.: 1s some evidence 1ba1 areas of 1he fron1nl lobe arc ac1ivc 
durine both language and spa1ial 1asks. S1udies or blood flu"'' and 
me1abolism h3\'C sho,vn frontal ac1iva1ion during 1i1sk~ involving 
langunsc :ind sp31ial in1agcry . Studies of norl'nal subjects pruccs:r;ing 
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individu als words sho'v chnng.es 10 htood l'lnw fnr f ro ntal nti dlinc 
••reas. inclutlin,g l hc cin(:u l:1l«.: 1:yrus anll supp lementary motor w hen 
s ubjcc1s 'verc tcquircd lO prt1ccss the i nput nct i\•cly. Moreover, 
e xperimental Sludic,_ Sh{,~' thitl the dCi:fCe n( blood ffOy,.• in the 
anterior cingulacc incr\!ascs regula rly D!I che number of 1argc1s co be 
dc1cctcd increases. Thus. lhis arc3 appears 10 be scnsi1ivc to the 
mental opcra1ion.s or cargc1 dc1cc1ion. 
The anterior cingulalc has an incernal organi2a1ion 1ha1 shows 
al1crna1ing bands or cells with close connections 10 1he dorsola1cral 
frontal cortex and w11h the posterior parietal lobe. This organiza1ion 
suggests an intcgralivc role because s1udics ha,•c implica1cd 1hc 
lateral frontal cortex in scman1;c prc>Cc~~ini:; while, as we ha,·c seen, 
ahc 1>0s1criot 1>aric1:al lllhe j,. imr<,rtan1 fcl r ;opa1ia l a1 tc:ntion. The 
an1crior cingulatc 1night 1>rO\'idc an i n,1)nr1an1 connect io n between as 
\Vidcly di fferent aspects o f attcn1inn. such as a11e1l 1ion 10 sen1an1ic 
content and 10 vis or. I loca1 icl n. Unfortunately, both cogni1ivc and 
ana1001 ical theories of this l)' Jle of c«)"nitive cl'l nlrol remain hig hly 
specu l ati ve. 
1\ l c rtio ~ . 'f hc corlicsl nnatl'l n1 y c)f n11c: n1i<>n in volv c:d the 
n1ain1cnancc of lhc al..:r l stale. Cogni1 i ve 1 sychl'l ll'lgists have stud ied 
changes in ri lcrti ng. bo lh by usin~ lc)nQ hc)ring 111sks \Vil h lo,~· target 
pro babi l il y, a nd b y use of \VOtnini: si i;n:~ ls If> prepare fo r ~J t:1rge1. In 
bol h of these s i1u a1ions, lhcrc is evidence thn1 an increase in 
:1lcrt ncss \vi ii i n1provc th e speed of tf1rgc1 processing, and in some 
cond i1 io ns, nlcrtn..:ss olso serves 10 rc:ducc the accuracy o f respo nd ing 
to the 1argc1s. Thi; 1r:1dcoff bci,vccn improved speed and reduced 
accurac y y,.• ith "' urning s ign:ds hos led to tt vie .... · lhat alcr1 ing docs 
nul ac1 lu imprc>vc the build up of informo 1ion concerning 1hc nn turc 
o r a l argct, but i ns1ciu.I :1ct1:t un chc ;lt lcn1 io nal sys1cm to enhance l he 
speed of aclions taken 10,vard lhc torge c. 
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There has l>ecn so1ne improvcmen1 in our undcrs1anding of lhc 
neural S)':r.lcm~ rclalcd lo alcrling over the las1 (cv.• years. PalicnlS 
wi1h lesions of lhc righl (ronlal area have dif(iculty in malnaaining 
lhc alcr1 Sina.: . 
normals during 
In addi1ion, cxpcrimcnl:tl studies of blood rlow in 
tasks thal demand sustained vigilmncc shov.· r ight 
fron1al ac1l-.·a1ion. 
'fhc ncuro transniittcl' norepinc.1>hri11c (NE) nppcnrs 10 be 
in volved in 1nai 11Lnining the alert state. 'l'h is NE pat h,vay a rises in 
1hc n1 idbra ln. bu1 the right r ron1al area a1>pcats co have a s pecia l ro le 
in its cc•rticu l dill-tribut ion. A mo ng posterior v isu nl arcns in 1hc 
n1onkcy. NI~ 1>ath\vay.s arc $Clective areas th~1t arc invo lved in visua l 
spatia l 01 1cn1 ion. At least one study shows !hat during the 
m:..intcn"ncc of vigilance 1hc a nterior cingulatc is reduced in 
metabolic ac1iv11y over a rcsling bascJinc. These analumical rindings 
wouJd supporl the subjccli\1C obscr-.•alion 1ha1 while wailing for 
infrcqucnc visual signals. one has 10 be pre1t1red to orient. bu1 also 
cmply lhc head of any ideas ICSl they inlcrferc " 'ith detection. 
APPL!CllT!ONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
f\<fuch rcmu in~ un kno,vn concerning lh c m;icroonatomy of 
at tenti1)n, part ic ulltrly 1hc anlcr ior po rt ions of the $)'Ste m. Studies of 
hloc1d l'lov.• nnd rnct;ibol ism in normal persons .should be ;1dc<.1u~1 1c 10 
prclv id..:: cn ndidu lc :.1rcas involved in aspects of a1 1cnt ion. It \vi ii then 
be posi-:iblc to test further lite genera l pro1>oso l t hut these co ns til utc 
a uni f ied sys1cm and that consti tue.nt con1puta1 io11~ ore loc~1liz.ed. 
\Ve have ai ~tart on the circuit ry 1ha1 underlies the posterior 
attention system. However. more dc1ailcd cellular studies 10 
monkeys will he nccc.ssar}· to tc~t 1hc.sc hypo1hesc.s. and to 
undcr~1and more completely 1bc timc course and control structures 
involved in co"·cr1 ~hi£ts of a11cn1ion. Even more (asc1na1ing is the 
possibility th~11 the micrc.>,;truc turc of :•rc:1s invl1lvcd in ;111cntiun v.•ill 
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be sclmchow diffcren1 in organiza1ion than those arc.as carrying out 
passive da1a proce~sing. Such differences could gi\•e us a clue as to 
lhc \vay in \\'h ich hrnin tiss ue rnigh1 rcla lc 10 subjec tive experience. 
Even in our current $late or kn•>wlc;dgc. idea.s about at1cntion 
ha,•e pro\tcn useful 1n integrating aspects of social, developmental 
psych,>lc>Jl)' \\•i1h psychopa1holo"y. 
The idea of atten1ion as :i ncl\lo'Ork of anatomical areas m;.1k~s 
rcfc,•an1 ,;:1udy bo1h c>f the comparative ana1omy of these 3rcas and 
their dl.i\'clc,r mcnt in infancy . Jn the first few months of li fe, infnnls 
de.vi;loj) nearly i1d ul1 a bilit ies to orie nt to external even1s. but lhc 
c<lgn i1i vc contrc>l produced by chc anterior a1 tcncion system requires 
many months or years of de,•clopmcnt. Studies of orienting 3nd 
mott.>r controJ arc beginning le) lead 10 aJ1 undcrs1andi11g of t his 
dcvclo 11 mcnl al r>roccSS. r\ S more o f the 1n:i turn1io 11al prt)CC·SSCS o f 
brain nnd 1ra nsmic1cr systems is undcrs100(.!, it should h~ possible 10 
match developing 1ttcn1ional abilities with changing biological 
mcchani;;1ns. The neural mec ha nisn1s of 1tt1cntion 1nuio 1 support not 
c>nl y comnlon dcvc lopnlcnt itn1ong 1nfaots in 1hcir rcgul tl t()ry 
abil it ies, but alsu th.; obvious tliffcrcnccs bct\\·ccn infants in the rn1c 
and ~ucc:css of a11cn1ional con1ro1 . 
T here arc 1n<i ny d isorders lhat arc o l'<cn supposed to iovolvc 
a11cntion. ·r hcsc inc lude ncglcc1, c losed hcod injury. sch i ~ophrcnin 
and altcntion deficit disorder. The specification of attention in lcrms 
of anato1ny ~-tnd f unct ion may be u~efu l in clar i ry ing the underlying 
bases for 1hc:<;c disorders. Th e dcvclopn1cn1 t>f t heories of de f ic i ts 
may nl:,o foster the in1 cgration of psychi at r ic and higher level 
neurului:ical disorders. both of which might affecr the. brain's 
a11en1iunal sys1c1n , 
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